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The Times Argus

Editorials and Opinion

Montpelier, Vermont
It John Mitchell
Publisher

James V. Falzarano

Threatening The Arts
The aria have again come under attack. And once more,

the bvbariaM are at the gates.
After organir.ed proust.s by Ct'OU{ll_ such u the Christian
Coalition and tht Chrl&tJan Action Network, u we)l as rabbl•rouaing by conservative talk &how hoN, the budpt or
t.he National Endowment for the Aria is wxil!ll' uuult. Cutt.mg that budget would not only endanger local art& e~nt&,
btit wowd also signal to us all a perilous change in public
.

polic,.

The laten NEA brouhaha wu caused by a March 5 event
at the Walker Art Cent.er in Minneapolja. Ro11 Ath'f, a py
man and former heroin uaer with the HIV virus, pien:eG
himael! with netdln outage, hi a performance entitled "&·
ctrDted lUtea Tranlt'ormation." Aft.er blottinl paper towels
wftll his own blood, he aasponded them on a Clotheellne over

the audience.

Edi'°ri'I Pqe f.dflor

hardlf. reuon

to punish the entire NEA -

Mal'l~ging

Editor

Part. of the reason for the lamentable state of the arts in

our culture is that Americans devote so little public funding
to it - only 65 c:e.ntl per capit.a for the entire NEA budget.

Looking at what. other countries - &uch 11 t.bose or Europe

- spend to si.ib.idize the arts. and it's not. hard to aee that
the citizens of those nations hold the arts in hip e&teem.
Tht Interior Appropriation. Bill. which cont.in& the NEA

funding. is acheduled for congressional action, pro'bably early
next week. Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., has already spoken
out against the pro~ed NEA euts.
Ptrhap• our elected officials should know how st.rongly we
fMl about the danger to our local arti community. Call
Leahy (202) 224-4242. Sen. James Jeffords; &.Vt., CZ02)

224-5141 or Rep. :Semi• S'andera, I-Vt., C202) 225~115. Let.

1Qur voice be heard.

The aven11 per1on'1 idta of art? Certainly"'not. But
Bhould the entire NEA be judged 'b7 the lldiiom or a man
who ~~ivcd only $150 in sovemment f\ll\d&?
Or the 100,000 srant. given out by the NEA aince ltl inception in 1966. only -about 26 have proved coml"OVa'Sial.
Thai-a

Ann C. Oibbons

and all

the worthwhile projects it help1 to create.
The mrtjori~y of NEA granra ga to help fund loc:al .arts
~ts auth N the on11 we ertjoy in central Vermont. Anyone who hu teen ont or the Onion lU'Y91' Artl Council's Celebradoft Series evenu :at the Barre Opera Houae or enjoyed
the perfwmerl at the JUlklo'nduded Midsummer Feltival of
the AIU 1n Mon~lier- ahou.ld undentand the importance of

public support ror t.he arts.
Faced with the furor over the Athey ped:Jrmance both
. the Hcuae and the Senate approptiations commltteea' voted
to cut the NEA bud(et by 6 percenl &wevw, the propOnd
Senate ait i1 mo?t ln!idious bete.UH it tarteta the hand that
reaches out to artists. In \;Uttin( 40 percent of the NEA 's
Presenting and Commillionlng l"rOgram, 42 pert:ent of it.a
theater bud.pt, and '1.7 of ita visual art.I buapt, the Senatt
ii clearly trying to maim the NEA'a abll1ty to ~rt art
that's new and different.

Although few people want t.o see bleeding on step pre.
Hfttecl u an. no one i,, fvn:ed to attend 1UCn m ans event.
And·the fact la that our culture sufi'era from ~ ~ too
f'sw o:mt:rovenial ideu and hnagea. not tco many. Inc:reasi~
Americani artiltic and cultural vocabulary i• a 'Valuable

goal, ~n it it can p:vve dl.6treaalnr at times.
Tbale aelkppointed guardians o1' popular taste who want
the NEA bucket c:ut - or -elilnlnatea altogether - u p
ihat we should" let the free rnarbt dnmnizie which IN will
thrive. But anyone who believa the znarketplace will Inevitably nmture th• vq lhouJd constdt? how our conlUmer
cul~ hu helped Jhape the vut wasteland we call network
talevasaon
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